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 صفحات       سبعاالمتحان في                  وزارة التربية                       

 منطقة حولي التعليميةاالدارة العامة ل

 التوجيه الفني للغة االنجليزية

 2018/  2017العام الدراسي  –ع ساالصف الت - ولىالدراسية األالفترة نهاية امتحان            

الزمن : ساعتان –االنجليزية  الدراسي: اللغةالمجال                 

 االستيعاب المقروء –الكتابي التعبير -أسئلة الكتاب -الوظائف اللغوية -القواعد -اتالمفرد           

============================================================= 

 

Total Mark (60 Marks) 

I- Vocabulary (8 Marks) 

A) Choose the correct answer from a, b,  c and d: (4X1= 4M) 

1. Cows supply us with more meat than any other ……….. animal.   

            a. accurate       b. domestic                   c. expressive             d. indigenous 

2- A major part of your personal ……….. is brushing your teeth every day.   

a. commerce  b. generation       c. hygiene  d. tramway  

3. When I grow up, I want to …………. in medical sciences.   

a. groan                 b. recruit                         c. specialise              d. surround 

4- Teachers need to have a lot of ………. when working with young pupils.   

 a. patience  b. satisfaction                 c. settlement  d. symptom 

B) Fill in the spaces with the suitable words from the list: (4X1= 4M) 

seep into / runway / paved / seldom /  inventive   

5- He had a quick and very …………………….. mind.   

6-   There are ……………………... roads all over the new city.    

7- Khalid and Hassan are neighbours, but they …………………….. see each other.   

8- The plane was landing on the …………………….. when we arrived at the airport.  
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II- Grammar (5 Marks) 

A) Choose the correct answers from a, b, c and d : ( 4X½ = 2 ) 

9- If I needed any help, I ………….. you at once.    

 a) will ask  b) asked  c) would ask  d) would have asked  

10- Many people ……….. live by the sea eat lots of fish.    

 a) which  b) who  c) when  d) where 

11- You ………. smoke cigarettes. It's very bad for your health.   

 a) shouldn't  b) must  c) have to  d) could 

12- There is ………. pollution in this city. I think more trees should be grown.   

 a) too many  b) too few  c) not enough d) too much 

B) Do as shown between brackets:  (3X1= 3M) 

13- "My father works in a big company."                      (Report)  

 Khalid told me ………………………………………………………………. 

14- I have already watched that film.                       (Make negative)  

………………………………………………………………………………… 

15- By the time they reached the airport, the plane (take off). (Correct)  

………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

 

III-Language Functions ( 6 Marks) 

Write what you would say in the following situations:(3X2 = 6M) 

16- Your young sister asked you what you think of her new dress. 

………………………………………………………………………………… 

17- Your mother asked you why you spend a lot of time using your mobile phone. 

………………………………………………………………………………… 

18- Your grandma asks you what you want to do after you finish your study at school. 

………………………………………………………………………………… 
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IV- Set Book (6 Marks) 

Answer only THREE of the following questions: ( 3 X 2 = 6) 

19- What do folktales convey to the reader?      

………………………………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………………………………………………… 

20- Why mustn't people drink unsafe water?     

………………………………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………………………………………………… 

21- How can you make your town a better place?    

………………………………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………………………………………………… 

22- There are many types of holidays. Mention two.               

………………………………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………………………………………………… 
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V- Writing (15 Marks) 

 "Health is wealth, so it is important to have a healthy lifestyle."  

In (12 sentences), write a report of two paragraphs on things that can make you 

unhealthy and how to keep fit and healthy. 

The following words may help you: 

 fizzy drinks / sweets / bad habits / fast food / take exercise / fruits and vegetables / 

enough sleep /  follow doctor’s advice 

 

Pre-Writing Plan ( 2 Marks) 
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Write Your Topic Here (13 Marks) 

………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………….

………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………….

………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………….

………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………….

………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………….

………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

Rubrics Mark Total Mark 

Prewriting techniques  2   

 
Exposition of ideas, paragraphing and number of sentences 10  

Spelling and grammar 2  

Handwriting, spacing and punctuation. 1   

 

 

15 
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VI- Reading Comprehension (20M) 

Read the following passage, then answer the questions below:  

Sharks have been the most feared animal of the ocean. Sharks are fish. They have 

been around since the time of dinosaurs. They can be found in oceans all over the world, 

and they have also been found in some rivers and lakes . 

One difference between most other fish and a shark is that most fish have bones and 

a shark has cartilage. Cartilage is tough, but it is not as strong as bone. Another difference 

is that the shark is only able to swim forward, while most fish can swim forwards and 

backwards. Fish also generally have slippery scales, while a shark has rough scales that feel 

like sandpaper . 

There are many different types of shark. In fact, there are about 368 different types. 

The differences include colour, habitat, behaviour, and size. Sharks are also known for their 

very sharp teeth. They do not use their teeth to chew their food. Instead they swallow large 

chunks of food. They have five rows of teeth. If a tooth is broken, it is replaced by another 

tooth . 

Sharks are carnivores, they eat other fish. Sharks do not normally attack people. It 

seems like sharks attack people a lot, but the chances of getting stung by a bee or getting hit 

by lightning are greater. Even so, experts say it is important to keep an eye out for sharks 

when swimming in the ocean. 

A) Choose the right answer from a, b, c and d:(4X2½= 10M) 

23. A suitable title for this passage could be ……………… 

a) Types of Sharks                            c) Sharks’ Food 

b) Facts about Sharks                         d) Sharks’ Teeth 

24. The main idea of the 2nd  paragraph is …………….   

a) There are many types of sharks in the world 

b) Sharks have rough scales that feel like sandpaper 

c) People should avoid sharks and swim away from them 

 d) There are many differences between sharks and other fish              

25. The underlined pronoun it, in the 3rd  paragraph refers to …………. 

a) row                              c) food 

b) chunk      d) tooth 
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26. The underlined word "carnivore", in the 4th paragraph means .…………  

a) refugee         c) meat eater 

b) sticky                                     d) plant eater 

B) Answer the following questions:( 4X2½=10M) 

27. Why are sharks greatly feared by humans?    

………………………………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………………………………………………… 

28. According to the passage, how are sharks different from most other fish? 

………………………………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………………………………………………… 

29.  What are the differences between different types of shark? 

………………………………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………………………………………………… 

30. How do sharks eat their food? 

………………………………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

 

***************************** 

End of Exam 
 

  GOOD LUCK 


